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A FIELD DAY FOR GOSSIPS ,

The Sport of Washington Women in Discus-

sing

¬

the Approaching Wedding-

A

-

GAPING AND CURIOUS PUBLIC-

.Ihr

.

President Departs for New York
Viewed by n lltfj Crowd Talk of-

Congicsa AdJoiirnltiK
Next a.

COPS U lid.-

VvAsiiixoroN.
.

. 1) . 0. , May CO. [ Special
Telegram to the lit.j) : : After discussing
every possible pliaso of thy appioachlngi-
iiaiilaKO of I'lesidont Cleveland nntl Miss
rolsom. about two thousand people assent-
bleilut

-

the depot this afternoon to tee tlio
chief executive and moiiibets ol Ills c.iblnct-
dep.iil fin New York , 'ilicio was u scvuie-
ci.niluK of iiccKs toe , itch n ('l'iiii' e of the
l .u ty , and u half subdued chocilng when
thutialn pulled out. 'Ihe Washington so-
c'cty

-
' women have had a field day cosslplnc

over llio event. It Is generally believed the
Folsom ladles niiho on Tuesday after-
noon

¬

01 iiltfht , and that they will | iiocec l to-

tlio white house and remain theie. Con-
lllctlnt

-
; stoilcs ate In clicnlatlon about a-

"best niiin. " It Is Klven out at the cxeeuthe
mansion th.it thenslll be no such conven-
tionality

¬

, jet L Is leportcd that lien 1'olsoin ,

thu cousin of tlio bildeulectlll, ghe hui-
away. .

hate jcstei day . noon the clcilcs of the
eiiKiiKsIni ; and eiuolled bills corainlttrc ot
the senile and house lecelved the laconic
message : "Do not < cud alt ) inoioenmosscd
bills toi slgnatme to the hlto house foi one
week utter U'odiieMla ) , June !!. Hy oiJer of
the piesldent. "

It Is sild thu piesident anil his bildolll
not take a tour , but icni.ilii at the white
house , whcio they mom pilvaey
than they possibly could If the) should lcaet-
hu city. Although it Is notdokr iiincdiiiion ,

It Is said that u giand loccptlon will bo Khun-
to the misticssol the house , unit that
all the "olllclal woild" of Washington will
bo Invited to meet Mrs. Cluvuluid In hui
new home.-

I

.
I talked to Kcp'cspiilallvoSnriggsof' Ultra ,

JST. Y. , lute last night as ho was about leav-
ing

¬

toi honiu to spend Ducoiation dav , and
as ho is very clo-eto tlio picsidcnt and is al-
ways

¬

sheeted by Mi. Clu1 eland to can } out
his wishes In consioss , ids opinions
me wet tli something. Mr. Spiiggs said :

"I was lalUliiK to sevetal coiigicbsmen-
to dav about adiouiiiliir( over until allei the
wedding. 1 said wo otiilit to adjourn lei
Ihico d.ijb out ol compliment. Yes , 1 was
i.ithei stirpiised to hoarot the man hire , lor
1 did not think Mi. was a many-
Incmin.

-
. Hut 1 think ho has done the host

thing he could do. Iteauieb out a wish e-

nie
-

>sul by a jtmin ? lady heie soon .iltei the
inaiifjuiation , that shofiojied the Xevv VoiK
delegation would niairy Mi. Cleulani ) oil
veiy soon. "

A policeman fiom the togitlai foiee was to-

day
¬

sent out to Kotest Hill , the pusident's
Lountiy plate on tlio Tuniielhtown loid , to-
do guaid duti. As soon as It became Know n
that the piosldent had purchased this place ;
ot Mis. ( in en , the populace began to pour

. tlieio In. i ported stic tin. Men anil women' I pttllrd up jihtubbeiv , toio olt palinirs and
* pieces ot window shutteis , and othci-

tilings os icllcs and demanded
admission to the house and all
paitsol tlio i'ioiiiids. Llfo teen became un ¬

beatable 101 the occupants. Mis. ( iieen , by
tlio tcinih ol the sale , was allowed thlity days
In tvhluh to.icitn the piemibes but bho noli-
lied tlio piesidcnt ycsteulay that the will

as quick as possible. So lie sent out a
policeman , and will practically .isJiinio 1m-

inidiato
-

contiol.
Tills was a beautiful dav. clcai and balmy ,

and thousands took tlio Tennclly town road
mid Mopped at the Green place. It looked
liKe a camp meeting at times dining thu.il-
teinoon

-

, and liiti to tlte family there was al-

most
¬

nneudiiralile. It Is not tlio piesidents
intention at any time to take up his icsidonco-
at the sulmitun estate which he has pur-
chased.

¬

. Ho simply wants a iilaeo whetolie
can go in tlio altetnoon ami spend a quiet
liom awav ttom all the lite and c.uo ot tlio
executive mansion-

.itsr.s
.

OK tin : rAintr HIM , .
Those wlio had that thotailff bill

would not be loiisideied at this session ot-
tongichs weto smpiised loheai Mi. Moulson-
ha > ycsU nlay that theie. v.as no doubt about
the measitic coming up immediately atlci the
passage ol the legislate e. and judi-
cial

¬

appiopii.itlon bill , wldcli will jnobanly
bo w Itliln slv 01 eight da > s-

.Catllslc's
.

One of SpcaUu-
liii'iids

most intimate
sild this (

pc
cicsiidjomnsln July . Tlio Idea Is to get it-
up as Minn as possible , feed In the apptopna-
tion

-
bills us lapldly as it is deslted to dis-

posed of thun , and USQ the bill
to cut out legislation. "lolibeo when
Cinj thing nnitopiil.il Is pioposed lei consid-
eiatlon

-

tlio tiulIT bill will be pending and
will Keep it nil the llooi , at liu: will ol the
nmjoilty. A laigonumbui ot membeis want
to m.iKo tai In speeches , and this will give
them oppotlnnlty , and tlie mattet ol adjourn ¬

ing conuiess will alvvay s lie within the power
ol thotaillTioloimeis. 'Ihey ate not espe-
cially

¬

anxious to gut a lc. on the bill. 'I hey
Know tlio bill will budeleated. It Is only to
use the measine lot debalo and to pioentn-
nwiso legislation that it is to bo taken up. "

IMI'OSlllONh ON IOIIA.V-
.Scnatoi

.
Loian. it Is .said , answuis moid-

letteib tliiin any othet man In olllclal Hie. "It-
Is bi cause ho docb not want ain one to leoi-
.slighted,1' bald ono 01 ids liiunds to din-
."i'coplo

.
thioimlumt tlio entile round ) , and

especially those wanting peiibloni * , hao-
comototcgaid bjenatoi l.ogan as a piofess-
jonal

-

01 M Hiding candidate fet the presi-
dency

¬

, and that ho theictoie wants
to do all ho ean to please the masses ,

they call upon him lot oeryt-
iiMir Imau'lnabic. Moio stiandcd ollleo-
seoKins call upon tiencial Logan lor assist-
ance

¬

than any man In aslnngton , notwitli-
htandlng

-
his own impci unions eitciim-

htanees
-

llespendballlio imiKcs , and wioto
his booK lei the piiijosoot pa ) ing foi his
residence , whkliuu bought on oedlt."

OA I'll < l. OIKS AM ) I'lIllbOXAI.-
S.Toda

.
> 'h lleialdol this city commends iu-

BttonglaiiKimgobenaioi Van UrcU't > etioits-
toasceitaiit what buildings ate tented by Iho-
goMinment in this dlbttlct and the nmount-
of lontal palil foi cadi. It is a mout in a-

lilrection tnKen betoto and may lend to-

Imiioitnnt ,
A local iiowsiupi'i t-ays tliat Assistant

Butfrou 1 ! , II. Hcnheim , t1. b. A. , now In
Omaha , Is t be assigned to Koit l ) nilt s-

.Mib.
.

. anil Miss oil , widow and ilauglilei-
of the iatu benatoi Jlowellot Iowa , aio in
town at tlio l.bbitt. Miss llowell is coiibid-
uted

-
) Iteantltiil , and Is pleasantl ) lenient-

beied
-

lieioasaguat belle wlien bet laihei ,
Judge llowell , was one ot tlio jud c", on the
southciii claims commission ,

CAN II I : ?
"I would not bo MiiirlM'd| , " bald an out-

ilo
-

} o of tliebtatu depaitment to-c'iy' , "that
the tioubl ) wlilcli has .spiting up between
this countiy ami r.ngl.ind on account ot the
lislieiy nnestlon would lead to war , and
within two or tlnee ) eaib. I'eoplo genoially

no idea of the magnitude nt this ques-
lion.

-

. It hides , theiowas alteady existing a
good deal of lei ling towatds tlio United
mates on the pait ol Knshuul , and bho will
take umbingc al thu slightest thinu to raibo a-

low. . "
' Wlii Is this feeling ? What is It about ?"

was at 1 ed-
."Well

.
," replied tlio official , "tlio feollns-

Ciowhoutot om imposing n dutv on Kn lisli
goodwill thcliibt place , and then wo aio
cutting Into Iho KiiK'liali tiado In all
pans of ( ho world. It r.nplaml thoucht she
could crlpplo our t ratio witli foreign countries
fho would declaio war to moriow , toi it
makes that old country nngry to see our
> onn ;.' bprluhtl ) gineinmcnt cuiuiin ; In tot a
good bhaioof the trade. "

Tlio Approaching Nuptlnl-
VASiuaiox

.

, May hO. .MibS Uo <o Cleve-
land

¬

, accompanied by her filend , SllhsJxV-
ton , of Albany , arrived at tlio whlto housn at-

a late hour last evening to bq pje entat the.

presideut'iedJius} : the dctalU of wli'clv.o

praJimlly assntninir form. It Is decided that
Benjamin Folsotn , Miss I'olsom's cousin , as-
her nearest male rolatlNe , will the bride
away , and It Is erv probable tliat Miss Clexc-
land will Maud up with the bilde , but
whether the president will bo supported by a
best man has not been definitely settled , but
tlio general Impression. , prevails
among those who are best Informed that
there will bo neither bridesmaids or grooms ¬
men. An exceptional ! ) largo numlicrof per-
sons

¬

visited the white house yesterday to pay
their icspocts to the president and congratu ¬

late him on Ills approadilntf muriase; ,

Special Pension Examiner * .
mxoToy , May 3o.0n the certifica-

tion
¬

of thocU II service commission thu tot-
lowing potions been appointed Special
oxninlncrs In tlio pension ollice : tlunryV. .
hinder of Teitiiessee , Samuel I) . Stnlil of
Illinois. Kred 1C. Jones of Indiana , Martin H.
MUlurof Indhna , Chatles 1' . Heriyof Illi-
nois

¬

, rdwanl of Californi-
a.Klniullti1).r

.

{ . tlie Hill-
.WAsnixinov

.
, May "X). -At a largely at-

tended
¬

meeting of fliu friends ofthe'olco-
niaigatlnu

-
bill , hold In the loom of the house

committee on a.'ileiiltute , it was lesoUed to-
staiuibyllio bill as repotted irom the com-
inittco.

-
. _ _

OU01 * OUThOOK.-

ntul

.

ltuja Malting u
Good ( jiving hi Sottio.Iiocnlltlus.C-

HICAOO
.

, May no Thu iollowlng ctop-
summaiy wilt be pilnled In this weck'ti issue
ol tlie F.u mers' Jl lew : "As tliu season ad-

anccsiepoilsof Hio piesencoof Insects In-

winlet wheat lields grow mote numerous ,
but beyond ceitaln allllcted districts In Kan-
fas

-

, Illinois , Indiana and Ohio thoicpoitg
are of an Isolated cliaiactei and do not ap-
peal

¬

to s.-rioiisly tluoalcn tlio goneiat out-
look

¬

lot an suetago clop boiilhetn
Illinois continues to send in the most
seilous reports us to ravages by chinch
binrs. Alexander. liunil , Kdwards.
Juirersou and Monioo counties all
in southern Illinois , report gieat Iniuiy In
many of the fields. Gienola , KiaiiUlin and
ranoiauu counties In Kansas , Kelton iintl
Illgliland counties in Ohio , and llouaulcounty In Indiana , lejioit considetable in-
jui

-
) liom clilncli bugs-
.irasshopporb

.
( ate lepoiled in nnmeiousquantities InVlnneshlek county , Iowa ,

How aid county , Indiana , and In Athens
county , Ohio.

Looking Hie entire winter who it belt ,

tlie promise is btlll u'ood lei an .ueiage yield ,
but the eaily piomKe Hint llio season was to-

bilng forth u "biimpei" crop will now be-
abandoned. . The acreage would not wan ant
such an outcome , unless the conditions woio-
eeiy wlieio extiemely tamable.

THIS Sl'OUTING ItnCOUD-
.ilic

.

Paris Steeplocliasp.P-
AKIS

.
May : .0 The pi.ind steeplechase of

Pails was inn to day at Anteiill , and was
won by M. II. Andrews' Iho-jeai-old Holssy ,
Mi. J. Cl. Mini's hve-yeai oltl Coionet was
second , and Count C. Kidody'b Too0'ood ,
thlid. Twuhohorbcsian.

The Hnsc It , ill Uccorcl.-
i

.

nitisvii.i.i : t i IA.I: uitooivi.vx-
.Ai

.
Ni.w Voiik-

DiuoUwi. 0 0003000 0-2
Louisville . 'J 0 a 0 0 0 4 0 * b-

KiistbasohitsHiooklyn 8, Louisville 11-

.1'itcheis
.

Kcilns , Ji.inibey. J uois lliook-
lynO

-
, Loiiibvilloa. Unipito Tiinibo-

n.Snlvatlonlsty

.

in Session.
LONDON , May SO. Tlio salvation at my con-

giess
-

opened in this city yesleiOav. It will
lemam in session a week. Two thousand
ofllccrs and many thousand soldiers ot the
nimy fiom all paits of the woild are picbeijt.-
ic'iieral

.
( Hooth , commander of the aimy , in
ids opening addiess , statistics showing
the woik pcifoimrd b ) tlie din ¬
ing the past y cat. Ho slid that in ( iieat-
liiitain alone & .loO000 had been couttibntcd-
to thoarmy's treibuty ; 1,003 glrlb had been
ic'cued Irom life on the stiects. anil nine-
teen

¬

homes lei the 11001 and frtendleSb hail
been established and put in woiKing oidei.-
Dclogato

.
Smith , fiom tlio United States ,

imntu an addiess on tlio aimy's work in-
Aiiniica , and gieatlv tlie audience by
ills thillling stories of souls saved.-

A

.

Iiocomotito Cxplndc ? .

CiriCAuo , Ma0.: . A railway loeomotho
exploded yeslciday moining on tlio Illinois
Centtal lailioad neat Wildwood station , and
the engineer , tnem.ui and conductoi weio-
herioiibly Injtncd. Wildwood is a small sta-
tion

¬

two and nhilf miles .south ot Pullman.-
Thu

.
miglne had pulled into a side tiaek when

theboilei exploded , completely wiec-KIng the
Piigine. The ongintet was stitick the
heart with the level and is liable to die. Ks-
eaplng

-
water and steam heiiouslv scalded tlio

conductor and fireman. The in lined men
weio taken to bt. Luke's hospital and a
wrecking tiainsunt out to the scene of tlio-
dibister. .

Slnlii l y His Son.-
KKOKIMC

.

, In. , May KO. Jacob Stoffcr , a-

wellto do , was shot deid oaily yes-

teiday
-

morning by his son John , who was
lecenily lolcnsed tiom an insane asylum ba-

foio
-

being tnlly cut ed. The > oung man had
Fomehow olmled the watehtiilness ot the fam-
ily

¬

and ptocuicd a and ids
fatlmr in thodaik. The motliei of the youtl1
lid nianlae. who , by her Importiiiii'.ies , pto-
cuicd

¬

his libeiatlon , is neatly liantic-

.MiHslsstppl

.

111 v or Iniprm onion tH-

.ST.

.

. Louja , May SU. The boaidot directors
and the Mississippi lllvcr Improvement com-

mittee
¬

, of tlio Meichaiits' Cxchaugo of this
city , sent a telegiam to Seuatoi Vestyesler-
dav

-
, emboilying a petition to the United

States senulo , uskinc that the MIssissipji-
iihci commUslon company continue in-

chaigoot tholmi Ihe M-
iilot. .

A Warning ti-

Wou"inoioi'uii
>

: : , W. V. , May a' ) . Yester-
day

¬

atlei noon Uov. T. C. (ieiome , pistol of
the Consnvatloiial chinch of this city, witii
Ills two sons and daughtct nnil.i youn ,? man
named Davis , out on thu like on allsh-
ing

-

uxeiiision and weio drowiKd. Tlio bodies
wuiu late in-

Kaso.illty or Alitciinon.-
3lay

.

S3. ThoTlmeb-Star Gal-

llpolis
-

( ( Jhlo ) special hi ) "i : The mayoi's olhco
was oiu ! last night and nil the city
recoidsMoU'ii which could bo used in evi-
dence

¬

against tlio loimer membeis of the
council who weio lecuutly indicted for ob-
t'llnlngclty

-

lunds.conti.uy to law-

.Inwi

.

IStcuors JScalon ,

CniiAii ItAi'ios la. , May !- o. The interest-
Ingcasoot

-

Swatroul against ( iiaif , Unstal ,

1'ngleit , the Iowa City biew ois and otheis ,

foi damages foi assault and couspiiaev to ilo
bodily haim , was eoneludcd yestciday. A
cutlet lor plainttlf was rondeicd ol & 7,000, ,

A IIlKh Olllulal Uunod.
NASHUA , N. H , , May t0.! The funeral of-

Stlllman S , Divls , p.ist giand chnncollor of-

tlio woild of the Knlglitsof rythias , occuued
this atteinooii. Ills wife , who died the same
liom , was butted with him ,

Bullion In Onnki.K-
KVV

.

i'oBK , May 39 , The weekly bank
statement shows tlio reserve Incieaso to bo-
SJtt.OJO , 'i hob-inks now hold 813,331,003 in
excess of Io<;al icqulicmcms.

Seventy I lvcs Lost,
LONDON , May. >0. A dispatch from Aus-

tralia
¬

icports tlie loss of the steamer Lyeo-
inoon

-
, fiom Melbouino to Sydney , elf Green

cape. buveiHy peibtuis weioilrowncil.-

Ho

.

AVcnt rijlns,

I'oini .vt , Mo. , May SO. This aftenu.on
0 Itectoi A ulciton in foi mod Captain Kills ,
uf t'to' .schooner Sisters , that lie could go , and
he left hirboi with coloiti thing.-

Vcat

.

In r for Nebraska.-
I'oi

.
Xebra-iUa : Loral rains. fpllowoJ by-

f.tr, ( vuAtUoi ; allKlvlly warmer. . .

"THE GRAND OLD MANIAC ,
"

The Above Appellation Applied to Glad-

stone by an Antagonistic Comedia-

n.BACKCAPPED

.

BY RELATIVES.

Plans of the Opposition to DeTent the
Second KcmlltiK of the Home

Itulo Olll The rislKJrius

* "

Tlife Monster
LONDON , May 20. [Special Cablegram lo-

tlio llni : . ] The political situation has undci-
gone a sudden change and one distinctly ad-
verse

¬

to the government. ( Hailstone's vehe-
ment

¬

"ncvoi , " in icplylng to Lout Ihndolph-
Cliuichlll's clnrge that he inteiuled to lecon-
sliuit

-

thu liomn t tile bill , couplc.t vv itli his nt1-

11

-

mation Hi it mcinbcH voting foi Hie second
leading of the bill would stand pledged there-
by

¬

to support Its essential leatuios , lias
checked the disposition among radicals to-

tenovv allegiance to the govuinment , and has
done much to consolidate the whig radical
opposition. There is to bo a meeting of radi-
cal

¬

dissidents Monday , at which the question
ot voting agiinst the bill 01 anbtmnlng fiom
voting at all will be decided. Chambcilaln
and Hattiiuton , at thcii confcicncc , fully
discussed the policy of having their united
forces lefiain fiom voting. Aftei considering
tlie subject In all Its bearings , the idea of
abstention was abandoned , and It was dell-
natelyuiecd to maishal their wliolo con-
tlngcntandbtand

-

against the second leadlnir.
The lustiltot the vote turns upon the ntimbci-
of membets who cannot be Induced to come
under this agieemont , but will still leliain-
fiom voting , and upon the possibility of
Gladstone being able , between now and
Tncsd ty , to iccelvo a lew accesbions fiom
among the wavcrei- ; . The opponents of tlio-
jlll icly gieatly upon the ellect ot John
Hi Igltt's expected speech , which they bellovo
will have a marked Inlluonru In canning do-

beiteis
-

liom the government ranks. Itisnoi
quite cei tain , howevei , Hilt Hiightvvill apeak.-
I'ho

.

goveinment vvhlgs icpott that they have
salely picpaicd lei a division Monday on-

thn second leading , but blnce (Jladstono's
libel al meeting on i'liuisday it li is developed
Iheiu Is ;i mote ueneial dcsho than
beloio on the uut ol the loiiborvatlvos
and seccc'ing libeials to dcbite Iho question ,
anil this Is nkelv to lesult In a prottncted
deb Ue until about 1'rid iv. ? eitlier side is at-
piesent jiistllietl in enteitaining conhdcnco-
as to what theicstilt of the division will bo-

.Ccit
.

ttnlv the majoiltv cither toioi asainst
will bo veiv smad not more than ten lot Iho
motion not mote than twenty against it mak-
ing

¬

all leasonablcallowancofoi thecliimsof-
e ich side. Tlie lobby is kalo.do coplc in its
inccssint changes ot allegiance under the
Inliiience ol the intngiies ot the vatioiis-

p u ties. It seems impossible , theiefoio , to-
in ako innic aicmate predictions tlian those
above outlined-

.Tholeullni
.

; liberal weekly join nals con-
falstcntly

-
maintain their atlititde ot opposi-

tion
¬

to the bill. They insist tliat tlio amend-
ments

¬

piomised b > ( iKdstonu do not altei the
ehaiaclerol Hie Icuisl ition sutltcicutly to ie-
move HIH necessity lei ntteilv opnoiiti !; it-

.bl
.

uiicoii's denniiclation ot the bill has been
Hinted In leaflet lei in , and millions ot cop'cs-
liive been dibseni'iiated thiomhont the
piovinces-

.It.Iohn
.
Hnglit Is iiniblo to speik on tlio-

qmstlonot the second leiding he is ex-
pected

¬

to tiirnibh lei thu use ot the i.idieal
dissident committee i lettei touched in vig-
oious

-
teims , designed to exeit an inlliicnco

upon the waveieis. Tne lepotts of lo-al lib-
'ial

-

coichus to thecenttalliber.il issosiatlon-
indieato an incieaso ol dimension among
Gladstone adlieients.

The Inlenblty ot class feeling against
Gladstone is glow ing mote vehement. In-
tnocomedy ot "i'hu I'ickpoeket ," novvbenii-
lilued , Comedian Hill mikes up to lo cmblu-
tlie piemiei and iclois to him nightly ,
amid cheeis and iaughtei , as "tho-
giand old maniac. " and ailtl ( iladstonu-
nevvbpapcrs aie reviving the iilteiames ol-
Gladstone's id dives deiogatoiy to his siu-
ceiity

-
and dlsintcicbti dueshvvoinaflidi -

v its as to their cotiretne s accomp my the 10-

pi
-

lilting ot the btotles Kobeitson ( iladsloiic ,

the piomlci's conseivative biothei , is de-
elaied

-
to have bald : "Wllliam'bamblHon and

lust of powei aie so uncontrolled that ho
will sicillico anything to gratify it. " The
premiei'b fathei , speaking to ( icnetal 1'eicy
Douglas , Is attested to have lemuked : "My
son William is a cluvei fellow , but a dangei-
ous

-
man. "

I'livato litters icceivod fiom lieland ap-
peal

¬

lei I nnils to meet tlio necessities ot
ladies who hive been deprived ot tlieii in-
come

¬

by the non-pi ) incut of tents. Numbeii-
of such ladies Invo been uulUed to apply to
the woik houses lor suppoit.-

IlVVAIil
.

) ON TUB l'IHIIEKIi : .

Sccictarv Hayaid's lecont nototo MlnUtci-
Wttst. . wllll ll * l " latlor uihlo.l tn ' lin i'-

tioiy
-

, the liiitlsh torelgn ministoi. lias been
made public. It icquests th.it Kngland shall
icstwin the oxlieme exeicisu ol vvhiit Canada
coiibldcis to bo hei Ic 'al rights in the in. ', ttci-
of Amcilcan lishir.g vussels. and foi-
lld

-

additional dining the diplomatic
discussion of the disputed question. The
note is couched in calm ami judicious tenns-
tluoughout , and Ubsiimes the intention of
both count ! led to booiue a lemoval ot caitsu
lei dispute-

.i'itii'Anrr
.

: i OH CONFISCA uov.
Advices liom I'aiU rulfttlve to tlio pro-

jected
¬

expulsion of the Oilcans princes , and
thoconhseation ot their piopcity bay* that
1'ilnce lionaiiaito ( I'lon-l'lon ) has aheady-
icalied on all his pioptrtv in Tiance. leav-
ing

¬

nothing to confiscate. DucduAumalu
has nominally moitgaged ids Chantillv es-
tates

¬

to Cicdit I'ouciei lei 3100JOOO. Tiiuy-
aiu vvoith at least T.i000UJO) , and theio is no
doubt tiiat the teds will toicu their s ilo it the
expulsion mensuie intiodticcdbyM. Hasleyis-
cm i led-

.Thocstatoof
.

the Comto do Paiisat En-
Dionx , and tliieo othui estatua beloniflng to-

thohousuot Oilcans will also bo liable to-

coiiiiscntion. .

Disraeli on Iiolauil ,

LONDON , May SO. The land bill has been
again postponed. It will bo taken up Juno
7. The Daily News lopioilnces the speeches
made by Benjamin Disraeli in the honso of
commons in 1811. Dlsiaell , in summing IIP-

thu Irish question , said : "Iioland is teeming
witli a staiving population , and sullen liom-
an absentee luistoeracy , an alien chinch and
tlio weakest executive in tliu woild. The
only lemcdy is [ evolution , which Is pre-
vented

¬

by the connection witli poweitiil-
r.nclaud , 'Iheiefoie Kngland Is logically
In an odious position , being the cause of-
miseiy In lieland. The duty of an English
mlnlstei , tncietoio. Is to etfect. by ills policy ,
all the elian jus which revolution would do-
loicibly. . Tint Is the Irish question in Its
integiity. Tlie moment jon liavo a stiong
executive, religions , politically and just ml-
inliiisttation

-

you will have older in lieland.-

A

.

Destructive Conflagration ,

HKIII.IV , May 80 , Otto H llontncr's oil fac-
tory

¬

In Itlxdorf , a suburbof this city , and ad-
jacent

¬

timber v aids , have been dObtioyedby
lite. The section dcv astcd by tlio llames cov-

I'isan
-

area of loitv ncies. The loss Is cstl-
mated at 57,100,000 , dlbtributed amonD' many
sutteieis. _

A Napoleon Comlnjj.-
PAIUS

.

, May S3. It Is stated heio that
1'iinco Jeiomo Napoleon will soon go to tlio
United States , The ostensible object of tlio
trip to Amciica Is said to be to meet his son ,. .who is icturnlng by way of Saa Francisco

Quid New Yoik fiom his trip aiouud tlio-
world.. __ ___

The Greek Blockade liaised.
ATHENS , May 80. It Is reported that at tlio

Instance of Franco the allied powers have or-

dered
¬

their flecU to raise the blockade against
Greece. _

. A Now Ulsliop.-
Ilovir

.
, May SO. The pope has appointed

the Very Key. F, KaUer , bishop of Giecn-
Uay.'WIs. . , .

WK MIND OPU BUSINESS.
Chief Arthur Dcnnos the

Position.-
Cir.vr.i.

.
. , 0. , May 80. [Special Tele-

Kram
-

tothoIlnE , ] OrandChlef P. M. Ar-
thur

¬

, of the liiothcrhood of Locomotive En-
gineers

¬

, havlnirbecn"rAibllcly assailed by Jay
A. May , of Lincoln , Neb. , a delegate to the
Knights ot Labor assembly from District No.
8774 , who accused him of working In the In-

terest
¬

of Ho'cio durlnjj the late trouble on the
Gould system and going over the road In a
special car full of engineers to work on the
road , denounced the statement to-day as a dc-

llbeiato
-

falsehood. "It Is tlio first time 1 have
ever been called a non-union man , "said Mr-

.Aiihur
.

, "but I liavo my record to prove that
1 am not. 1 did not go over the road In a
special car with engineers , for 1 was not
thcic. 1 wont to Texas to adjust another
nnttoi and returned homo as soon as it was
done. I advised the engineer
when the tumble occurred to do
nothing except what properly
belonged to them as locomotive englnecis-
In oilier words , to mind theli own business
1 Instructed them to adhcm, to the lion clad
agieement which wo madu with that system
M treh 'Jl , lbS5. Undei thatagicemcntno en-
gineer

¬

uin bo wionired as long as tlio com-
innv

-

abides by its piovlslons , which Mi.
Hoxle. In sinning it, agiccd to do. It was
lived up to on his pail , and thu uimlnruis
had no right to v lolato It. The cnginccrb do
not want othei woikmen to stiiko bociiiso
they do and they do not feel called upon to
stop work when wo have no grievances
simply because others do. The Knights of
Labor may think weottsjht to liavo stopped
woik. but 1 think they have no cause for
( oinplaint , because the ungiuceis did not do
any woik which belonged to other men.
They simply stood toady to take out their
engines when they had an oppoi ( unity to do-
se They lived tip to theli agioement with
the road. We desire to mind out own busi-
ness

¬

and have oliiois to do the same thing. "

The Knights nnd Trudo Unions.-
Ci.r.vni.

.
. VNI ) , May U'.i. The session ot the

Knights of Laboi assembly lids moining was
devoted to the discussion ot the motion made
yesterday to icfer to the icpoit of the exe-
cutivcboaut

-

on thu telatioii ot the otdcrto
trades unions , to n committee on the state of
the ordei. Speeches weio made by a numbei-
of leading membeis aiidttom theft tenoi It Is
certain tiado unionists will not get all tlioy
asit. it icoiiiB piobible that tlio aitaiiswill-
lemaln unsettled.

The following resolutions wctcpicscnted
and unanimously adopted :

Wheieas , Jails at Galveston , Dallas and
elsewlieio in Tuxas are lilled vvitb biothei-
knUlits sufleiiug foi "contempt of coin t , " ut
issued by Judge I'aulec ; belt

Itesolved , I5y this general assembly that
wo petition Giovci Cleveland , piesldent of
the United btit's , to cxeicise clemency In
their behilt. as United States Judges have
oideud tlie iclcaseof all ptisoiiers sentenced
dining Ihe stilkos on the southwestern svs-
tern , and thus bo the nleans of causing a bet-
ter

¬

feeling between employe-is and emplovcs.-
A

.
committee of tvvo'was appointed to drift

suit ibio dodiments to bo picscntcd to the
piesidenr , asking him to exeiciso clemency
tow aids the imprisoned membeis ot the
order.

The last business of the dav was the adop
tion of a motion that , all committees should
be picpated to lopoit In full at 2 o'clock next
Wcdncsdav alturnnoni nnd tlio session took
a lecobb until 9 o'clock Monday morning.

Andrew Carnegie's Generosity-
.Piirsr.ir.o

.
, May 28. Andtevv Cainegie ,

Hie mllllonaiio steel manufacturer , has given
SrjO.OOO to Allegheny Cltv for establishing a-

lieeiibiary and music liall. This is in ad-
dition

¬

to nib gift of §500,000 to Pitching.
Voluntary of "W'nKe's-

.I'n
.

rsnuito , May 2i The Hlack Diamond
Steel company voluntarily advanced the
wages of all tholr employ es 10 per cent . The
incieaso amounts to seveial thousand clollaib.

Irons and Hie Landlord.-
Snn.U.iA

.

, Mo. , May 89.' A duuuty consta-
ble

¬

to day levied upon a portion of Maitin-
lions' household coorts to satisfy a debt of-
S7 due 1'atiick O'Co.yior foi house lent-

.JJCCOKATION

.

IN CHICAGO.

Thousands of Veicruns UeautiCj Inc
the Graves of their old Comrades.
CHICAGO , May !i9. The observance of the

ceicmony ot .dccoiating the soldiers' giaves-
by veteran of tins city oc-

ctuicd
-

to-day. 'Hie marching column was
composed ol posts ol the Grand Aimy of the
ISemiblic , Hie latcest ever seen on the streets
ot Chicago on similar'occasions. . liansom
post of St. Louis , was In line , having come as
the special guest of the posts of tills city ,
Accompanying Itanso'm post was Gon. Win-
.hneiman

.

, who matched in the lanks. He
was quickly iccognided by tlio Jaigc , waiting
crowds on the sheets and waswildly cheeied.-
Gen.

.

. Alfred it. 'iVuy w is also ono of the
maicheis. Gov. Ogleshy , ncconnianlod liv-
toveial other gentlemen , occupied tlio pnlj-
c ullage in the rolnnni. Tho'"v'et rans-
in line numbcied four thousand.-
Tlio

.

column pioceedcd to Koso Hill cemetery
vvlieiotho chief ceieiuonics of the day oc-

tuircd.
-

. This afternoon the veteians will
paiado the second time, when they will bo
accompanied by the police and militia.-

Tlio
.

teatiuo ol tlio eeiemonlals of the day
was the decoration ot the crave ot Majoi-
Gencial Thomas Kdward Gicenllcld Kinsoin ,

who died at Itome , ( ! a. , in 1WV1 , and whoso
icmaiiis Ho In Rose Hill cemcteiy. When
the veteians airived at the cemeteiy the
column toiincd aootit the shatt vvlilch marks
Gencial Itinsom'sgiave. v, hen ( Jonoial hhei-
inan

-
dcltveied a glowing eulogv. Among

other things he said : "Wo liavo como liom-
otii homos in St. liouls. beyond the mighty
Mississippi , to lay our llovveis upon the
grave ot a comiado who pcilbhed in his light
foi thu light , Genera ! Hansom , wlio , when
only 2't years old , was -a coips commandci ,
who died in Home. GIL , In 1NM , and whose
body was brought to this beautiful soot for
Inn ml. Wo honor him bi eatiso ho was a-

Inavo man and brcau o ho was the typo of-
UIOM : v onnir men w ho defended their eountiy
with theli lives. " The general than UMVO a-

bilef leview of the goneial's lifo and con-
concluded a feivent eulogy of Hansom with
thlsapostiopheYou: did yout duty , Han-
som

¬

, and niet with as patriotic a death as did
over a maityr , and we , join comiades , btrow
these flowers on voti'r grave In the liupo tint
they will tend to ppipctuato tills beautiful
ceiemony and tend ttjkecp your memoiy and
tlio niemoiles of ottiei's pacicd. "

In the aftei noon GoVeinoi Oglesby , General
Sheiman and sovenlimoiodibtlngnlslicd per-
son

¬

ages lev lew cd tlieiinaichtng column liom
the boatd of tiTtdo LKilcony. About seven
handled policemen headed tliopioccssion
lollowcd by the veteran oiganUitlons and
militia. The police vv.cni wildly cliucied.

3'i.sr.vviiriiL-
.riTTSiuiiio

.

, May -I , To day was observed
as Decoiation day In this city. IHisincSi
was almost ontlirly .sii pended.

AUSTIN , Texas. May !0. Decoration day
vvasctlebrated |icre this altcinoon undei the
H'lnt' auspices of John H. Hood camp con-
lederate

-

veterans anil nest No. 10 , ( ! . A. IJ-
.Hon.

.
. John Hancock deliv ered an addieas at

the ceincteiy. Fjom Him btalo eemutory the
largo procession niaiched to the city ( emo-
te

¬

ry. vvlieio a majoiity ot the conledciato
soldiers lie buried , Hero also He * tlio body
of General Tom Green , whoso monument
was covered vvith llovvers. Goveinoi Ireland
and all the btato otlicers were in tlie pi oces-
slon.

-
. Decoiation day was never more gun-

eially
-

obseived in this city.
NEW Yonic , May ! 0. Memorial services

weio held in hoiipi ot General Grant In Han-
son

¬

Place M. U. church , lliooklyn , to night.
The church was decorated with Hags and
flowers. Among those attending the serv-
ices

¬

hoio General Lozan , Colonel Kred Grant
and wife , Mayor Do Vebcr and wife, of St-
.Johns.

.

. N. 1} . , Mayor Smith and wife , of
Philadelphia , General llaitianft and staff , of-
Pennsylvania. .

or Cholera-
.VjNiccJIj80.

.
: . During the past twenty-

four houre there luuo been thirty-three now
cases of ch'moraand thirty-one deaths in this
city. ttti

HOME , May 30, There have been reported
at Venice to-day tlility-two uuvv cases of
cholera and twelve deaths.

PRICKED BY A PUNGENT PEN ,

Two Lawyers Oauso a Newspaper Man's Ar-

rest
¬

for Criminal Libel ,

ROASTED IN A PRISON CELL.

Two I'rlsoncrfl Tire the Jnll at Ilold-
mid arc Pntally Uttrncd-
rostolllec Hur lurUetl

Nebraska Noivs.-

n

.

EiU tor's Arrc t-

.xnv
.

, Xcb. , .May SO. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to ( lie UKI : . ] Somu two weeks ago n
warm land contest case was conducted ,
whcicin It. A. Mooieu well-known attorney
here , but recently of Coining , la , contested
a timber claim on John Seymour , llumoi
has It that tall swearing was Indulged In on-

botli sides. After it was all oxer, Seymour
had Mooio arrested for peijuiv , but subse-
quently

¬

dismissed tlio action fet the reason
that it comes before the Untied States colitis.
But tliu Central Nebraska I'tos" , edited by-
W. . C. lloldcu , took the mattci up for Sey-
moui

-

and against Mooic , and in tlio Issue of
Satin day last , published an aitlclo about
Mooic , which , If tiue , makes him one ot the
vvoistmun out of the penlteittluty. L. V-

.Ciiccn
.

, a well-know n democratic oiator , was
also given a blirdiessing down iu the same
connection , although , ttom catelitl rending
of theaitlele , It isilillleult to oo what con-
nection

¬

ho had in the aflalr. 1'iieiuls' ot-

Mooio and Gieene became moused last night
and threatened vengeance on llohlcn , but
wiser counsels pievalled. llohlcn was ai-
ic.sted

-
for cnmlnal libel last night on two

complaints , one each bv JMooio and Oiccn.
The two lawyers bxy they will carry the mat-
ter just as tin as the law will go. and show
that all that lloldcn has said has no founda-
tion

¬

wliatov or , and is entirely false. This is-

tlio second time that llolden his been tittci-
Mooio with his led hot cdltoiials. In the
other attack Mooio did nothing , but now
blood Is nu on both sides and a waim time is-

comiiig. . llolden was lot out on hlu vn-
iccojni 'nice when anestcd.

The Jury Didn't Ajcree.
CHICAGO , May 30. [ Special Telegram to

the HKK.I The casoofYllllam J. Council
against the Pennsylvania Unlho.ul company
is once mnro hungup. Tlio juty in Judge
Haw us * court lias been dlsolmiged on account
of Inability to agioe on a yeidlct. This was
the third tilalol the cnso. Connell was an
Omaha man who bought a tinough ticket
Irom that city to New Yolk in IbbO from tlie-
Wnbash. . Ono of tlto coupons canied him
ovet tlie rennsylvaula lailioid liom I'lilla-
dclphla

-

to Jcraoy City. A shoit distance be-

yond
¬

Philadelphia the conductoi asked him
foi his ticket. HoolTeied the coupon , which
was a pan ot the tlnouixh ticket from Omaha.
The conductoi refused to accept it , and Con-
nell

¬

was ejected liom the train , lloclalmcd-
to have iceclved soveio Injuiles and sued the
I'eusvlvaiil.i fet M'j.OOO damages. On two
tiialsho iceovuicd a vculict tor the full
amount claimed. 1'iom tlio vctdict in the
.second dial the lailioad company took tlie-
mattei to the supreme com t , wheio tlio voi-
dict

-
in the court below was set aside and the

case lomandcd foi a thitd tif.il. this trial
h is consumed all ol tlie week.V. . J. Ilynes
and an Omaha lawyei remesented the plaint-
ill , and A. S. Tuulo and Willaid & Uiiggs
the raihoad company. Tlio tilal was hotly
contested. _

Ruin at Rlvcfton.-
Rivr.KToX

.

, Neb , iMay '30. fSpechl Tele-
Bfam

-

to the Un.J: A tiiglittul stonn of
wind and rain stiuck this valley last ni'jlit' ,
playlns wild havoc and doing immense dam-
age

¬

to piopeity. Foi beveial days the weathci
had been threatening , and eveivbody ex-
pected

¬

a destiiictlvo stoim , but not so severe
astho ono last night pioved. Kted Lohfl'b
store was un roofed by the wind , and a num-
ber

¬

of itonts and windows were blown in.
Freight cats were blown fiom side tiacks ,

and Inmbei , fences , outhouses , wind mills ,
trees and stock weie tin own about like
straws. Following the wind , lain tell in toi-
lents , doing cstoiiaivo dimigc to ciops it-
Isas yet Impossible to estimate tho'Ioss oc-
casioned

¬

by the stonn , but it Is veiy beveie.

Short In Ills Accounts.-
NOIUH

.

PI.VIII : , Neb. , May a !) . Reports
arc cm lent here that ox-Uecctver Seaman of
the land ollleo is shoit in his accounts , but
thu amount is not definitely Known. Seaman
wasloicedto step down some time ago to
make room for a democrat named Seaman
Under instiiictlons fiom Commlsaionei-
SpaiKsan investigation ot his accounts was
begun and the icsiilt lei u aided to the Ken-
oral Innd olllcc. It Is said tliis shows that
considerable money has been pild bhannonj-
vhlijh lin has not turned in. inspectoi
llobbs snccicded in coilceinig bWO horn

wlileit liid been paid him by a Mr-
.Hrfrtzell

.
: A numboi'of nllld.ivits and iccolnts

lot ] ) iyiiirnts made been forwutded to-
Wablilnglon. . It Is oxpcclcd that the govem-
inent

¬

will ptoceed auain&t Seaman's bonds-
men

¬

ab soon as the extent ot ids peculations
aio known.

A PoNtolIlri ; Hobboct.-
VAI.EXIIXK

.

, Neb. , May t0. ISpcclal Tele-
gram

¬

to the Uin.: ] The postolllco heio was
tlio peifoimanco of the

ttieatnasteiH citcus. The thieves forced the
lock ot the icar dooi ol the lllado bulhling ,
passed tnrotigh into thepostollice , whet o they
bioko open the stamp and monoyoiuer-
draweis , taking their contents-some SOO in
cash , and valuiblo papnis , including money-
older leceipts. The lobbcty miiM have been
done in n gicat huiiy , as in foicingtho stamp
driiwei hO'no ten dollars In hinall change was
hcntteml on Iho floor which they did not take
time to ( iick tip. Stiango to bay. the thloves
did not moU'it the registoicd letteib , which
aiobiippobcd to contain many bundled dol-
lais

-
, and weio In adiawei below the otheis.-

No
.

clue to the thieves.

Fatally Iliirncd.-
JIoi.DitEai

.
: , Neb , May 39. [ Special Tole-

giam to the IJii: : . | Last evening at 7 o'clock
cries ot lire weio heiiul In the city calaboobc.-
Chailey

.

Munson and Ilany O'Xeal h.td been
Impilsoned theio a few hoiiis previous I'n-
drunkenness.

(

. Tlio alaim spiead lapldly , but
until tnoinnrblial i cached tiiobcono noabsist-
anco

-
could bo londeied. llauy O'Neal is tor-

libly
-

binned ami cannot recovor. Muiibon'8
lace ami hands ate bully bin nod , hut his lilo
can bob .ved. O'Nealbavs that Munson lliod
the building. Botli niolaboiing men ,

ASnmll Hcoroli.-
FAIJ.S

.

Ci i v , Neb. , May 80. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to the Hun. ] About a o'clock Sitmday
afternoon tlio hotiso of J. Mubblet In tlio cast
part of tlio city was discovered to bo on lite.
The alarm was at once sounded and the lire
company responded ijnlckly and did such
good beivko , that although the llio had
gained coiibideiablo headway beloio being
discovered , the llames wuio soon under con-
Hot.

-
. The roof was mostly binned oil , and

the damage amounted to peihaps 3400 In all-
.No

.
iiibutance-

.Chnrcli

.

.Sliunk by I > llitnlnir.C-
F.MHAI

( .

- Cnv , Neb , May SO. [Special
Telegiam to the HeoJ During a terilblo
electric storm last night Christ's church was
struck by lightning , demolishing the chim-
ney

¬

ami inside furnituio to tlie extent ol-

aboutilfty dollars.

Munitions of War Kolzed.-
Unu'AST

.
, MayU ) , Tlio police luxvosolod-

a quantity of iilleb , biyonets and swords on-
board a steamer from Fleetwood , a teanort
town of Lancaster , J ngland , cuuslgncd to
parties In Armagh.

Opposed to IssuliiK Roiuls ,

YOHK , Neb. , May ). [ Special to the Hci'.J-
'Ilie contract lorputtins Iu the York water

works has been awinlcJ to W. J. Cooper of
Lincoln , nt 820350. Messrs. Sodwlck A-

l'owors attorneys tor ,lo eph Morrison , a-

taxpiv or ot this city , have served notice en
the city council that they were about to apply
tor an injunction to restrain them from is-

suing
¬

tlio bonds of the city In the amount of
$30,000 In payment for the work ,

Working fbr Temperance.
FALLS CITY , Nob. , May HO.-lSpccial Tolo-

cram to the Hii: : . | CrltchflcKI , the temper-
ance

¬

orator , who has been holding a series of
meetings at thh place , will close this even ¬

ing. The prohibition county convention at
this place was not very largely attended.-

TI11S

.

IvnUK INWAtifj BXUKET.
Grangers Advance Steadily nud n-

loncrnl( Activity Notiuoabto.-
sw

.

Yoitic , May 39. [ Special Tolecram-
to the HIK.-'I: | he stock mu kit the past week
hasbojnofa veiy hopo'illdimiu'er. Agnv-
able to tliopiophcclosot the bulls list vrcclc ,

thomaikut has shown now strength and
courage each day until Friday night , when
the prophesied icactlon commenced. It has
been slid topeatedlv by the bears that the
present advance was wholly a "sodi water
ilse , " but they have also dd If a good ieae-
tlon

-

took place of "evural per cent they would
ncKnovvledge their mistake , as that event
would bo Hie stiouijest possible moot that thu-

rlsu wan a healthy one , and that a bettei-
maiket would be Ilia Inevitable tesult. The
bulls have talked so buoyantly that u iiumbei-
ot beats have turned , and aio now develop-
ing

¬

horns as fast as possible. The opinion is
quite prevalent that thuie never was u time ,

or at least It is a long time since , an av ciage-
opeiator could do business on tlicsticet with
as much trccdom as at prc'tmt. ( Slanti,

wlio have hold conttol so long , have gone
moit of them dead. Liokawanna
took the load about the '*0lh of of the
month and began to ilso obedient to Mr-

.White's
.

wishes. Tlio movement was notice-
able

¬

because of tlie deadlier of the noneial-
niatkot. . After a day or two of blight ad-

vances
¬

While wont to Chicago , all the while
both lie mill Ids intimate associates talking of
better prices. Almost Immediately altei Ids
letuin anew element appeared on thoMicot-
In the shape of Chicago hinin0r , and while
tlio maikctdid not jump many points , In use ,

it still showed the etfect of a stong Influence.-
St.

.

. Paul then loomed up to tliu fiont and has
been uf voiito uvoi since. As a iiatinal con-
sequence

-

other giaiigcis 1e.lt tlio kindly
and spread thmi bales and advanced

bohml! bu Paul. AH the time the little bulls
have loudly bellowed theii conviction that
good times weie upon us and tint the long
delaved em ot piosporlty had arilved. Hear
aftei beai sciatdiud and giowled , and vainly
tiled to teat down the advancing piiccs , but
individually they have ceased their
elfuits ami ate dunging their coats
Repeated expcilmonts have been made
on the market to ascertain
whethei it would stand any impoitant move-
ment

¬

, and it was found that tthteadily icsist-
ed

-
every decline , but would tine on a fall ex-

cuse.
¬

. 11 ut one mittoi for legiet and alannto-
thcbtiect was Iho coyness of the public ,

which ib.altei ail and above all tilings , the
soinceol happiness and pioht to the Wall
btieet nnn. Thursday showed that the dear
peonlo had been beguiled , and that it was
willing to flut with the sticet Just a little-
.Thedihcovety

.

had a most happy effect upon
the maiket , and Wail sheet in fenoial , be-

cause the maikel broadened out and puces in-
gencial felt the influence-

.Norii.an
.

H. Ucam , ol Chicago , who has be-

come
¬

so piominent in the iho ol grangcis ,

and whose opinion is very weighty at pies-
cut , In converbatlon about the situttinn-ftaid :
' 1'licie Ib no manipulation in SU PaiiUhat-1

know of. People are buying Kiangeis be-
cause

-

they want to own them. Moie hpecn-
litlvo

-

classes buy SU Paul , and qonsetva-
lives , take Noithwestein , but citliei aio buy-
ing

¬

fet eighths or ( juaiteis. Mr. At incur
teiegiaphea mo that bt. Paul cainitr.'s aio-
bcxinnliii; to show better , and will nuiease-
liom this time tinough thnyeai. Mr. Ai-
inoui

-

s.ijs , as he has said beloie , that St.
Paul is cheap at par-

.THi

.

: COailNU I EAUIXO LiAPY.
Miss folsom Spends a Quiet Sunday

iu Now York.N-

F.VV
.

YOHK , May SO. [ bpecial Telegram
to the BeeJ Miss Fiancib Tolsom , bilde elect
of PjCbident Cleveland , spent an uneventful
but not unenjoy able day in New Yoik to day ,

and Is picpating to have a pleasant Decoi.v-
tion

-

Lay before blio leaves foi Washington.-
No

.

cards weto sent to lici loom tills moining
and at 10 o'clock , with hei mother , bho sat
down to breakfast in their own apaitmunts ,

Mr. Henjamln Folsom , wlio accompanied the
party to Km ope , said they had no bellied
plans at piesent , but the matiiage was to bo-

a vcty quiet one. William Dotsliuimui , with
a fiiend , cilled yesteulav and bent up cauls ,

but wore not received. It was lepoitud tliat
Miss Kolsom would attend Kli mess , but bho-
siiil nutii ould not iiiiuK tn itrn K oo , u
account ot her gtaiidtattu t'a tiiuitu. siio tola-
onoot the hotel attaches toilav about hoi
oxperlonco In Pails with rcpoitei.s , baying
they followed hui overyvvlieio Into .shops ,

stores and bi7ar.s , and oven into the dining
room of the hotel. This attctnoon
she found a box awaiting her
which had como by expicss liom Washing ¬

ton. It contained llovveis Irom the white
house conseivatoiy. Tlie piesldent iiulvcd
, ale tonight. Ilo will i.iviovvtho paiado
and take piit in the ceicmonlcs at Ueneial
Grants tomb. Ho oxpecw to rctuin to Wash-
iiiRton

-
In Iho evening. His bailees of be-

eingthobildeclcct
-

are soincwliat limited.

Cleveland Arrive * In Now 'oik.-
Nnw

.
Yoiuc , May 80. PioMdont Cleveland

and party aiihed heie ut I0'i5: o'clock to-

night.
¬

. Secrctaiy Whitney , Police Superin-
tendent

¬

Murray and Police Inspectoi Uyrnoh.

awaited the picsident , also UenJ. Folsom
waited unknown and unnoticed until Cleve-
land

-

101 him upon his aitivai. Ono
man in the thiong piosent cried out to Clov-
elimlasliodescended

-

: "Good lei you , Uiovci , "
'Iho party enteiul cairiagfb and havlnif-
ciossed the rlvoi , the president , hecietaiy and
Mrs. F.ndlcottand .Seeietaiy Lamai ptoceed-
ed

-

to becret 11 y Whitney's homo Postmahtet-
floncral and Mis. Vllasand their son went
to the Filth Avenue hotel. Dan Lament
called at the ttilsoy house to tell th.it Cleve-
land

-

had utrived oafely. It Is thought Ch'vo-
land will call on Miss rollout eatly in the
mornlne.

Is prcpired from Sampirllh , Dandelion ,

M uuliako , Dock , ripslssuun , Juniper Her-

rics
-

, and oilier vvi II known tin ! vahiitilo vcgo-

taMu
-

remedies. 1 ho comblnitlon , prftioitIon|
and preparation are peculiar to Hood's Sana-
pirllh.Elvlag

-

it curative [ lower not powssed-
by other inedichics. It effects n marl-.tlilc
cures vvhcie others fall ,

" I consider Hood's' Bwnpirllli tl o licst-

tnrdiclno I ever used. It gives nicaiiai ! ''tllu-
nml refreshing Bleep , and ki cps tlio cnld out."
J , S , I'oaa , 100 Spruce Street , 1'nrtl mil , Me.

* Wlien I bought Hood'sSirsiparilli Tniado-
a good Investment of ono dollar In medlflan
fur the first time. It hasdilvcn elf rhcMii-
atlsmandhniruvc'l

-
] ( myappctlto so much lint

my boarding mistress siys I must keep It
locked up or Mio will bo olil0i"J! t raise my
board with every other bovdcr Hut tikes
Hood's Sarsdp-irllla. " TIIOMVS llunuri L ,

89 Tlllary btrcd , Ilrooklyn , N. Y.
" I Hod Ilooit's Sarsap irlll i the best remedy

for Impure Wood I ever used. " M.H.Hvxri it ,

ticket agent , 1*. & Jt. K J , Hound lirouk , X. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggliti. Jl ; nix for fi , J'ni > rnl
b0.1. . HOOIi CO. , A | elli irlca , 1 uwiII , itaii. j

, IOO Doseo Ono Dollar '

TIIE PUBLIC CRIES THIEF ,

Iowa's Populace Excited Over the Senatorial
"Back-Pay Grab,1'

PLANS OF THE SOLDIERS' HOME.

The Anarchists' Work Cotnpl ctoil A
Little ravins Dlsintto A Girl

Shoots Her Sinter With
nn Kuipty IMstot.I-

OVVA'H

.

Stnto Cnpltal-
.lrsMoiNits

.
) : , la. , May BO. [ Special to the

Hr.r..J Hie senate has halted in Its wink ot
Inspecting Amtltoi Hiowti , nnd Is now en *

gaged In tiy Ing Itself. The mcmbois of the
court are considerably excited , and a good
many people outside the court are a good
deal mole excited ovci the fact tliat the ) boll-
uiabiu

-

gentlemen arc pieparlng to di aw back
pay , or pay foi the time when they weio nut
In session , between llio mljouinment of the
legislatuio and the beginning ol Hie Impeach-
ment

¬

trial about llvnvveeks-iit the late ot
& 0iiday. Twelve ot the senatois having a
certificate of approval liom Lieutenant Uov-

einoi
-

Hull , have ahei dy dtavvn their pay ,
w hich amounts In SJ10 apiece. The total cost
to thu stall' lei tills back pay vvoulil bo over
btl.UOO , and tlieie Is a ptetty good sized
rumpus being thted up about IU-

Thu facts mo Hint In a billet technical coli-

stiuctlon
- ,

of the ylatuto they might have n
color ol hvv foi the piocecillng. Hut the
moial light Is by no moans sophiln. The
law mithorilng thu Impeaeliment dial ] iio-
viuiHi

-

tliat scnatoi.s should bo paid 0 per day
while silling us a con it of Impeachment.
Immediately altei the luvv was passed the
MMiuto oiganbcd as couit , and tlion nd-

joiunod
-

foi llvo wooks. Now many of the
bi-nators claim that they aio entitled to their
per ( Hum tot thocntlietlmool the live weeks'
recess , it Is to oo wild for some ol them ,
lawyers especially , that they have been
obliged to give up business and lose many
pioiltablo cni'nL'cmeiits that they could
not iindeitakc on account ot this trial , which
came to them dm ing the iccess , so they
leel that they are entitled to every cent of le-
miineiation

-
the state uin give , and then they

will not have tccelvcd 11 biiillclent compensa-
tion

¬

lor what they have lost , lint thminte-
llectlng

-
public ciies out aguliibt the pioceed-

Iu
-

ns n "6tu.il , " n "bick pay Haluy giab"
and an outiagu , and a gioat deal ot oxeltod-
tillc is lieaid. It ispiobable , thc'tefoie , that
each man w ill bcttlo the question toi hliiibcll ,
and 11 ho thinks he has eauied in the iciess
the uci diem ho will take it , and tho.su who
don't take it with a deal lonsuluncc had bet-
ter

¬

leave It nlono. Absolution lias been In-

tioducud
-

in the bunato dcclailng that mem-
beis

¬

of the comt aio not enti-
tled

¬

to pay for tlio live vveuks boloio-
tlio trial , piopeily bjicaklng , begun. This
called out u btntiiig SCTIIO when it was In-

.tioducud
.-

, and some ho'' speeches weio made ,
butbefoio any icsultwiis leached , considera-
tion

¬

ot tlio icsoltition was postponed until
the senate leconvenes and It will bo madu a
special ordci next Wednesday mmnlng.-

A
.

I'l.USIA.ShM JAI'OSIIIOV ,
The dliectors of the now state fall gioinuls-

aio meeting witli gieat ciicouiagcmcnl in
their cllotU to in ike a peiiminont exiiosltlon.
A heady about a business houses have
applied toi leive to eieet peimanent build ¬

ings to lepicsent tlieii lines ol business, and
many impiovumunts of this kind will bo-
madu bufoi'j the full opens in buptuiuboi.-
i'lie

.
inospeet now is lh.it iheto will be qulto-

a colouv ot buildings on thu gtounds and an-
clloit will boniulu to liavo them In ieiitinc.S3
lot patk purposes , connected witii the city by-
a handsome boulevard-

.rLvsi
.

Kim iiuhor.nnit: j' IIOVI-
E.Thoaichltcct

.

foi the now soldiuis' lioina
has ptcparcd his plans and they will bo sub-
mitted

¬

to thu board of tiuslocK.it theli meet ¬

ing tills week. Thu building is to bo 200 feet
in cxtieme length , the central poitlontoboC-
O feet in width , and toi initiated at oithci end
with vv lugs 1'JO feet in width. Thowingsaie-
to be thiee sloiies hUi and tlio main build ¬

ing font btoiics. Thu wings aie to bo sur-
mounted

¬

with tii oul tin icts , and the center
building will hive atalltowci ovui which
will lloat the btaib and Milpcs. The homo
will bo vciy liaiidtomo uxtuinally and veiy
convenient in Its inteiior auangements. If-
thu two 01 three bundled old soldleis that aio-
to occupy it aio not happy. It will not bo the
lault ot the btato that piovldes the home , or
the city in which it is located.-

JiAIUiOAI
.

) WOIIK ri.OC.ltr.S'-INO.
WoiU is ptogie siugiapidlv on tno Slonx

City end or Ihehloux- City k DCS Mollies
lallvvay. 'Hie MilwaukeofsMaillngout with
a lival line , and both c omp tines ate pushiug
ahead vicoiotislj , so iimt ono loid at luahC
will undoubtedly bo built beloie snow flies-

.ritm
.

HLI ; Aiiour rA.vi.sci-
.Theio

.
has been a llttlo liiteh in authoiity

between the clt > and btalu in a mattei of pav ¬

ing that at one time tlueati tied bad m-iiilts.
One of the stieets oideud ] ) ,ivd this sptlng
passes in liout ot the Mate aiscnal. The
uinin ( [ ins became a piopeity owner , and
II lllln to aSIIMlI pailOl llio imrliif, ( , , ic. Hut-the executive council nc-iu ti. tiimy hast no
light to audit an cxpendltuio lei thai pur-
pose

¬

, claiming it ought to como as a bpecia-
lanpiomiation liom tlio Icglslutme.
The city of contho objected to iwj ing tlio-
sUto's debts , and with tills dead lock theio-
w as a prospect that tlieio would bo a holeot
100 feut lull nnpavcd In an Impoitant hticol.'1 lie ( ontraetoi , howovei , gallantly came to
His lescne , and s lid lie would finish lilh pav-
ing

¬

and Must to tlio next Icgiblatmo lei his
nay. This Is being done , and no blood will
be tilled , 01 othei unpleasant complications
ensue ov ui this conflict ot juiisdietlou.

Another Unloaded Ciuii-
.Liciunii

.

, la. , M ay BO. Special Telogi am to
HIP Hii: ; . ] Yestciday moining the fouitcon-
yearold

-
daughter ot Mi , Hciioonovei , whllo

placing with a pistol which Rhohiipposcd wits
not loaded , accidentally diRchaigcd it , the
ball lodging iu the head ot hui sister , two
yuats yaunger.

_

A Ilotol Hnrned ,

MI.NI.O , la , , May . , [ Sjieclal Telegram to-

tlio Hnr.l The ( ititliilo hotiso , owned by
Samuel Kced , was Imincd yc-steiday moini-
ng.

-
. Loss , 5OjO-

.A

.

lloi-Ho Tliicl' Jl.-ui ed-
.WiNt'ini.ii

.

, ICas. , May '10. William Hrysou-
washinged bya mob ot avengeis ncai Inn
Jt.inche , this state , foi hoi.su stealing.

Is the tirst blood jinrlflcr before ttio jmbllo-
.1t

.
cradlcatps every Impmlty , and ctirpa S rof-

till , Salt Ithcain , ItolU , I'lmplcnil! Humor * ,
Dyspepsia , Ullloiisncss , hltk Head-iilie , IndU-

t'Stlon; , Ocncral Debility , Cataiih , lilicuuu-
tlsm

-
, Kidney anil llv ( r CuiniilalntB. Uovcr-

roines
-

that cxttcinu llud fcclhiL' , ami bnllils-
uji tlio s ) stem ,

"Hood'sHirstparlllavvasaCod send tome ,
for It cured mo of dvipujiMa and liter com
pi dnt with which I Ind suffered so years.-
J.

.

. 15. Hor.Nui.rK , Boiitb Tallsbure , N , V.

"Hood's Rarripanlla takes leis time and
quantity to (.how Its effect than any other pi ci*
aratlon. " Jtns.O.A. ) Iuii uinN.C.IilllN.y-

."ily
.

vvlfo hail very poor lieallh for a
time , Kultulnj,' fioia ludigciitloii , poor
titi ) , and constant licadhe , Hho tried cv ( rj-
thinivc; could he ir of , Kit foutul no rclkftlll
she trlod Hood's S.irsaiuilll'i. fills Is now
liking tliotlilrd bottle , and never ft It InttsS-
n| her lift' . Wo feel It ourthuj'toiieoini uaa-

ft to every ono wo I.novv. " Croi.ci ; Koi-:

V iu u , Murcljiul , Cojl. County, H-

I.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
FeM u'.l Jricjjlitn. ; ij ; fur fi. I'rcrarixt-
l jr C I HOOD A. CO , A | jtlicratlc , IXnt-

cOO( Doses Ono Dollar


